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Vf 1TH the opening of "Tho Whirl of
I Vf the World" production at the
; W Heilig Theater last night, which

called forth a packed house, society
folk enjoyed truly a gala night at the

! Broadway Theater.

Skating continues to be an Interest--i
Irig and delightful diversion to society
folk the Hippodrome housing merry

i groups of skaters morning, afternoon
and evening. Last night Mlsa Nan P.

! rtussell was hostess for a charming ln- -;

formal dinner at the Hotel Benson.
later taking her guests to the Hippo--i
drome. Covers were laid for 10 at in

I exquisitclv appointed table, and Mr.
I and Mrs. George F. Russell chaperoned
i the young people.

The Feta Gamma Chapter of the
' ipha Beta Kappa fraternity enter-- :

tained on Monday evening at their ciub-- .
rooms in the Perkins Hotel. The af- -:

fair was in honor of their president.
Mbert H. Bell, who has Just returned
"from an extended trip into California
and Mexico. Tnose wno we

: were: --Albert II. Bell. Cameron H.
. Belland. Kugene W. Belland. George H.

. ........: Butterficld. Koy Larnuiii,
. ... i : -- j it iri-in- MavnardJ l. J' 1 II K. nr.

H. Harris. Harlow Johnson. Frederick
A. lAthrop. cnaries a. usoom, i.nU
L. Torrey and Charles C. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Berger are being
felicitated upon the arrival of a little
daughter, born yesteraa.

On the evenings of March 10 and 11

Tsi Gamma Chapter of the Gamma Eta
Kappa fraternity will hold a Northwest

; ilistrict convention. Delegates from
' Seattle. Tacoma and Aberdeen will con-- :

veoe. with the Portland members in
making extensive plans for the enlarge-- :
ment and betterment of the fraternity.

; This convention will supplement the
big National conclave to be held at the

i Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition on Gamma
i Kta Kappa day. July 3. The Installa-- J

tion of an Aberdeen chapter will be the
1 main feature of the district convention.
! The Portland chapter will act as host
! to its visitors with a big initiation, fol- -'

lowed by a banquet in the Tryolean
room of the Hotel Benson, on Wednes- -'

lav evening. March 10. On the fol-- I
lowing evening the Delta Iota jjii

' sorority will unite with the Gamma Lta
i Kappa fraternity in giving a dance at
' the Portland Heights clubhouse.
; Mr. and Mrs. Alma D. Katz were
.' hosts for an informal dinner last night.
i covers being placed at an attractively- -
J appointed table for eight.
I .

On the occasion of her birthday Mon- -.

day. Mrs. John Nelson was the inspira-- j
tion for a surprise party planned by a

I number 'of relatives. Cards were the
diversion of the afternoon, and the

' guests Included Mrs. Gua Anderson. Mrs.
M. Irving. Mrs. T. Terson, Mrs. Chris

' Mrs. A. Schley and daughter,
' Miss Frances Schley, Mrs. Emil Nelson,
J Miss Evelyn Nelson. Mrs. Gus Nelson,
: Mrs. Arvid Nelson, Mrs. P. Person. Mrs.
; Ida Simpson. Mrs. Pitterson. Misses
; Dorothy Gorry, Hilda and Ellen Nelson.

'
Most interesting and instructive w

i the talk given yesterday by Mrs. G.
Lane Taneyhlll at the Tilford building.

:The talk principally was about the in- -t

ternational relative to
the fixing of the war zone on the high

j was. A number of women who are de-- i
sirous of attending these current topic
classes have asked for an aftf-rnoo- ses-

sion, and Mrs. Taneyhill will start this
afternoon at 3:45 o'clock, continuing
until 5 o'clock, to which everyone is
asked. During the month of March the
classes will be held every Wednesday
afternoon and Tuesday morning in the

; Tilford building. Mrs. Taneyhill also
! gives a series of talks at the home of
I Mrs. Baker in the Army Post on Mon-- '.
days.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand E. Reed were
hosts for the regular Friday evening

i social night at the Laurelhurst Club,
t Six tables of auction bridge and three
of "itio" were played, winners of the
high bridge score being Mrs. Herbert
Cloyes and J. A. Valentine. For the
-- 500" honors fell to Mrs. B. A. Sifford

;jnd William J. Clark. On the evening
i of March 5 Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sins-.helm- er

will be the hosts for the social
; night. Dancing and cards will be the
evening's entertainment.

Mrs. G. II. Buswell was hostess on
Friday at an Informal "home mission"
tea given in her attractive home. 10-- 9
Cleveland avenue. Mrs. Reed gave a
short talk on missions. An interesting
programme and the serving of tea were
features.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Metzger will leave
this week for California to attend the
opening of Universal City in Los An-
geles. They expect to be gone several
weeks.

BORATE preparations are under
ELlA for the luncheon to be given

in Monday by the Portland Shake-
speare Study Club. The Hotel Benson
crystal dining-roo- m will be the scene
of the gathering, which will be inter-
esting in many ways. Mrs. Alva Lee

- Stephens and Mrs. Roy Peterson are
planning the details of the luncheon.
Mrs. E. P. Preble, president of the club,
will call the meeting to order and give
& short address of welcome. The mem-
bers and guests will all be prepared
to respond with - a quotation from
Shakespeare. The Rev. Oswald XV.

Taylor will give the Invocation and
after the repast will respond to the
toast, "Shakespeare and the Bible."
Mrs. Julia C. La Barre will speak on
the subject. "Our Guests." Responding
to the toast. "The Drama League," Mrs.
Arthur P. McKinlay will give a short
talk. and the Law" will
le Edward Taggart's topic and "Shake-
speare and Slang" will be the theme
of Mrs. Anton Gieblsch's toast. Mrs.
John L. Karnopp will preside as toast-mistres- s.

The soloists will be Miss
Aileen Brong. Miss Mae Breslin and
Mrs. P. L. Thompson. Miss Claire
Cakes will play the

This luncheon will not be exclusively
a woman's festivity. Men, too, are to
be present, not only as participants in
the programme, but as guests. The
club inaugurated this plan at Its last
luncheon and found it so successful that
the husbands and friends asked if they

; might again be included In the invi- -

tation.
' Reservations may be made by tele-
phoning Mrs. Stephens. East 3417, or
' Mrs. Peterson. Tabor 1504. The Drama
, League members or those affiliated
.'with dramatic study sections are in- -'

eluded In the invitations.

The Grade Teachers Association will
meet In regular session this after-

noon at 4:30 o'clock in Library HalL
' Following the business session there
wili be a plate luncheon in the Hazel-- ;
w ood.

I ...
The general meeting of the Portland

! Parent-Teach- er Association, will be held
In the Library Thursday afternoon. The
'social service, department will con

WHO ARE
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vene tomorrow morning a't 10:30 o'clock.
The constitution win De voieu upuu i
the general meeting.

. . nf thf tlirpn Enzrlish
classes conducted by Mrs. Mabel Holmes
Parsons, under the auspices of the Uni-
versity of Oregon Extension Divieion,
are planning a "get acquainted" party,
to be given in the story-ho- ur room of
the Central Library on Friday evening.
The musical part of the programme la

J L. JirSntnn. . . rf Mrs. ( ' 1M I"l t'Hu lliri hit la i v.
McCullough. Mrs. Parsons will read
some of Galswortuy s poems, ah
are attending the classes are invited to
be present. '

T-- Tlnranrn MeariA Mission Circle
,1.. T." u f TTnlvranlist Church Will

hold its monthly literary meeting
Thursday at Z:3U o ciock ai me --

r iwr .T. P. Parkhurst. 935
Broadway. The hostesses of the after
noon will be, Mrs. iiawn ana jars.
J. p. Parkhurst. Dr. Bertha Breuer will

Ha f ;r-- f thi natters on "The
Child in the Midst" at this meeting.
her topic being "ine cnua in us ."

Other papers on this book
will follow through the year.

Tno riiv retort Cluh was en- -
. ... a . . kv "T....... KdmonderLaiiicu . to.. v.j
Mills Taylor, of Fairbanks. Alaska, who

..-,;..,w-i 4m thA hnrno of her sister.
Mrs. James Edward Harvey. Mrs. G. C.

Osburn gave a reading on
m m m

m Tl lln Ttatr View Club Will
1110 X Ul liauu " - - -

meet Thursday afternoon with Mrs. D.
l.U Til lPaat HupnllA N t T P P t--Olilllll, i JJ : f " '

The subject for the afternoon discus
sion will be "lingnsn fcuipiure.. . : . - . 1. : 1 .n'nl ITi'ii, t whoi , nn iuiiiicijiio -

lectured here last year under the
auspice, of the Portiana

itnn i.b hnnn riiivrinr a series
of lectures In California and is now at
the University ot coiuornia. wntro mi

tit - KAfnfA tl.a plflSflM Of theWill DHCAA ' " ' ' u -

English department this month and in
April will return to New Tork to devote
her time to the National peace move-
ment.

Special stress is to be placed on the
peace movement this week in the meet-
ings of the Los Angeles district of the
California Federation of Women's
Clubs, which began its four days' ses-

sion yesterday in the Hotel Virginia,
Long Beach. Cat Mrs. Mary E. Gar-but- t,

peace chairman for the W. C. T.
V.. will lead the discussion during the
Thursday afternoon meeting.

The women's clubs all over the coun-
try are taking up the peace movement
and many of them are planning pro-
grammes for the study of topics rela-
tive to the subject. Here is a sugges-
tion made by the department of litera-
ture and library extension of the Gen-

eral Federation of Women's Clubs:
How Thin War May Be Made the Last War.

1 "Treaties for tho Advancement of
Peace" to be .iened by all nations: such
as tho United States has Just signed with
nations, which provide international lnyestl-itaiio- n

and a year's delay before hostilities.
Such treaties between the present belliger-
ents would have prevented this war. Illus-
trate with story of Dogger Bank affair.

2 An Armament Truco of several years,
during which no new war preparation shall
bo made and a Just settlement of matters
that would breed further war thus be made
possible.

S I'.ecitatlon "War." by Galllenne,
"The Hour Has Struck." Angela Morgan;
"The Fatherland." J. R. Lowell.

4 Third Hague conference: fa) Brier ac-
counts of first and second conferences; (b)
What further shquld be done at third Hague
conference?

A leader in club work interested in
the woman's part in the peace move-
ment says:

Club women must reallie that we are liv-

ing during the enactment of tho greatest
tragedy in human history, which will Im-

poverish the world and set back civilization.
This Is tho turning point in human history;
either all the world will have conscription,
heavier burdens and future wars involving
Asia against Europe, or world organiza-
tion must create peaceful substitutes for
war. In this crisis our country has a su-

premely Important part to play. Organized
women have a grave responsibility la help-
ing to create right public sentiment which
shall enabie the United States to lead to a
united world.

A good programme was enjoyed at

CIjVB CALENDAR FOR TODAY. .

Oregon State Daughters of the
American Revolution, Hotel Ben-
son. 9:30 A. M. and all day.

Coterie, rose parlor. Hotel Ben- -
son, 11 A. M.

Young Women's Club. First
Church, this after-

noon, church house.
Annual meeting. Council Jew-

ish Women, tonight. Neighbor-
hood Hous'e.

Central W. C. T. U. this after-
noon, 171 JJ Elev-
enth street.

Grade Teachers' Association,
library, this afternoon at 4:30
o'clock; dinner, Hazelwood, 6

o'clock.
Brooklyn Mothers' and Teach-

ers' Club, this afternoon, Brook-
lyn School.
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the Eliot School auditorium Friday
evening. The entertainment, wmuu

.'i :i t.. n,f,irA inriiirifd severalWaS CUIUHKM 1

musical and dramatic patriotic num
bers, vocal selections oy uum mo

j Hrin and svmnasticera ami vv-- "

exercises by the boys and girls. After
the exercises tea ana wu.ii
served by the mothers of the Parent-Teach- er

Association. The proceeds
from the afternoon candy sale and the
evening were more than enough to de-

fray the expense of putting the Parthe-
non frieze on the auditorium walls and
paying for the amount due on the new
stereopticon. , .

The Portland Central W. C. T. U. will
hold a memorial service at 2 o'clock
this afternoon for Mrs. Lillian SL N.
.. , r Vatinnal... TV... C. T. IT.-- . -- - -- -Biepnens. 101 inc.
president. The meeting will be held at

. . Cl.i.flnththeir headquarters, iu-,- s io.c.u
i ;ti In ......Viaff-- rt Mrs.street, anu r -

M. L. T. Hidden. The public is in
vited to attend.

The State Woman's Press Club will
meet in Room F, Library, tonignt.

Have It Cut Out.
J. P. M. writes: "I have a mole

MRS. my body which becomes at
times irritated on account of my cloth-
ing rubbing it. I have applied salves
which failed to help and also painted
with iodine. This only blistered arid
made it worse, so will you kindly tell
me the best thing to use?"

Reply.
The best and surest and safest thing

to do to that mole is to have it cut
out. A mole that Is constantly irri-
tated in any way may easily develop
into a cancerous growth. At the pres-

ent time it is a very simple matter to
remove this growth. It need not pain
you at all. for a! little local anaesthesia
will remove all pain, and a few sec-

onds is sufficient time to remove the
mole. One little stitch may. have to
be taken. Do not delay in this matter.

Red Pepper and Depilatories.
M. I. D. writes: "1. Do you consider

red pepper injurious to the stomach?
It has been recommended to me by vari-
ous persons a3 a preventive of typhoid,
colds, etc., when taken in a cup of hot
water (about an eighth of a teaspoon-ful- )

before breakfast.
"2. Are depilatories harmful? Have

used them and they do the work; that
is, they remove the hairs, but find it
necessary to use them every two or
three months. Once in a while I feel a
numbness in my arms, but friends say
they don't think the depilatory is the
cause; that it is probably poor circula-
tion.

"3. Is there any danger in the ama-
teur using the electric vibrators, now
so extensively advertised, and do you
think them beneficial for nervousness?"

Reply.
1. Yes. It has no virtue whatsoever

in preventing typhoid or any other dis-

ease. It is an irritant to the stomach;
it is not digested, has no food value
and continues to act as an irritant so
long as it remains in the body.

2. No, so long as they produce no
Irritations. They do . not destroy the
hair follicle, and so In the course of a
few weeks the hair grows in again.

3. No, if not used to the point of ex-

cessive, fatigue. The self application
of a vibratory treatment has very little,
if any, special benefit for nervousness

The benefit fromor any other trouble.
the use of such treatments given by a
third person Is no doubt largely
psychic. However, any treatment that
will make one less nervous may be con-

sidered a benefit, providing there is
no bad after effect.

What Is Impetigo f
S. A. C. writes: "I would like to

know what impetigo is. the cause and
cure?

"Also one of my children going to
school has something like dandruff in
her hair. It Itched badly and scaled off.
It appears mostly around the edge of
the hair, and combs up thick like dead
skin. Will you kindly tell me what to
do? If It is dandruff, what shall be
done for It?"

Reply.
Impetigo is an acute suppurative in-

flammation of the skin, appearing on
the face and hands more than any
other part of the body.

The parts should be kept clean with
soap and water and then thoroughly

WHIRL
in the

HOTEL

After the performance Wednesday night, that tuneful comic opera, "Whirl of the
World" (which plays all week at the Heilig Theater), the entire company of stars
composing this great production, will be guests of the hotel management at supper in

the Arcadian Garden.

HOTEL

This is bv far the most unusual event ever staged in Portland. The fame of the opera,

the celebrity of the players and the originality of the plan will bring society out en"imm once- -
--
Re"

H. C. Bowers, Mgr.
L. P. Reynolds, Asst. Mgr.

covered with zinc oxide intment. This
will cure it in a lew days, jveup mo
fingers clean, the nails short and the
hands away from the sores.

Impetigo Is contagious, and so other
members o the family should be pro-

tected. For the other child you prob-

ably would be safe in thoroughly soak-

ing the hair and scalp with kerosene
at bed time and giving a good soap
shampoo the next morning. In a day
or two soak the scalp with olive oil
at bed time and shampoo the next
morning. This may be repeated if nec-
essary.

7MKS ON

ByLilian- - tingle.

.r., fkv. j -

The Oresonlan, a sood recipe for potato
salad, also for an inexpensive aresains.....wiinout esgs.
clarify suet or meat fat so It will keepf
Tlmnkini you In advance. MRS. Ij. . .

fkOTATO SALAD can be varied in a
X many ways to suit the per

sonal taste of the maker or the flavor
of the meat with which it la to De

served. Or some protein material may

be added to make it a "main dish"
for luncheon or supper, to be served in

i .a n t. TrAfirred dressinguto.ua i ii li. ... -

may be used, including French dress
ing given below, or coumu

i. iTcnollv snvna flnely- -or um)uuiDc. -

chopped flavoring materials, such as
onion or celery or parnjuj.

.t.- - ..i. uniossi those are likely
IU IIIC- I'vmi" .

to overpower the flavor of a delicate
meat. One-na- li cup cnuppcu "'color and flavor, liked by many. A

little tomato catsup is a "".. , i u . fn.ltionai iiigrcuiciifc. ,7 -- ',,, .

mint or tarragon, chopped pickles, pi-

mento or capers are other optional in
gredients.

roiaio bbiusi
m a - v.......l i .una cnld cookedi f miiii iii - r

notatoes. cut in dice; 1 cup cooked
dressing, given below. Mix part oi

.dressing witn poiaiuca, ;.
dressing' soak in; put remaining dress
ing on top at time oi sw "'s. x --

tions for potato salad (1) Dressing
i jt i ,v.inn. th.n fnr other sal- -

snouiu
ads. (2) More seasoning materials, es.
peclally acids, are neeaea uecauw
...i. nntntneR. 3) Larger
ibvn wi i'.'wi i' -

amount of dressing needed because of
absorbent properties ui '
May be mixed while potatoes are- - hot.

Cooked Dressing 'Without ILBK.
n. v nrttf A uunrtt add aDDrOXi- -
. 1 - A .nV.1Aannna vlnPCnr Of lemOIl

juice, 1 teaspoon salt. 1 teaspoon su
gar teaspoon cayenne ra

spoon paprica, 1 teaspoon mixed mus-

tard, 2 tablespoons minced onion, 4

tablespoons chopped celery. 1 table-
spoon chopped green pepper or pars-- .

. laavAM mnv.ha addedley, or f'1111 ........ " -
to either salad or dressing just before
serving.

The above makes a salad suitable
for service with cold meats. If the
salad is intended for the mam dish of
a luncheon or supper add to the above
one-ha- lf cup finely-chopp- ed cooked
ham or tongue or grated cneese, or use
2 to 4 hard-boile- d eggs, or cup
flaked kippered salmon.

When hard eggs are used in a po-

tato salad a, few slices may be kept
. nHnieh Tho are chopped
generally and the yolks 'sieved and
either added to ine aressins or us
!., nt cii.od act? as a garnish to
sprinkle over the finished salad. The
latter method is particularly good when
you want to matte iuo mwov - -
eggs.

French Dressing.
I.- - . Six table- -
j..n.Tt.ii tii. - o -

ii n rt l tnhiAtinnnna vinegarspuuus uu, - 1 -

or lemon juice, teaspoon salt, tea
spoon pepper, optional mgreuieuu
potato salad th teaspoon
cayenne, teaspoon onion juice,
teaspoon mustard, '.i teaspoon re

sauce.
(1) If made In kitchen, put an

into a bottle, cork and shake
thoroughly. A little egg white or yolk

lay be added to aia emuisinu&Liuii. v -
iA . t.KU m.asitrA.. . nil , ncld.. saltII Iliuui. " l i n u ... -

and pepper into a small fancy bowl and
stir until combinea. rass witn omu.
(3) Have lettuce in a salad bowL Meas.
ure oil and seasonings, toss over let
tuce; then add acia ana toss imtiiii.

P"''lIt
hen

's

Sunday
Dinner ticular

One served
Dollar

'r--. .1 ! .. ., (11 --Hn-r Nn oil Or
liquid should be left in the bowl. The
lettuce must be dry.

The flavor of 'French dressing can
be varied by the use of different acids
and condiments. It is the most easily
made and generally useful of all dress-
ings and can be kept ready mixed in
a bottle and shaken up and used a
needed.

For those who do not care, for the
flavor of olive oil, snowdrift oil will
be found both satisfactory and eco-
nomical. By adding chopped flavoring
materials, such as pickles, olives ot
pimentos, to French dressing you get
different types of "Thousand Island
Dressing."

Suet or any clean fat from cooked
or uncooked meats may be clarified as
follows. Free the fat from any meaty
particles before clarifying:

To Clarify Fat.
Melt fat, add raw potato cut In --

inch slices and heat gradually. When
fat ceases to bubble strain through a
double cheesecloth, placed over a wlr
strainer into an empty can or pail.
Bo careful to avoid heating the fat
to frying temperature. The potato ab-

sorbs odors and collects to Itself some
of the sediment, the remainder settling
to bottom of kettle. Clarified suet
keeps better than fresh suet and needs
no chopping and should be wrapped
in waxed paper and "shaved" in thin
flakes when needed.

TALE OF WOOING I0LD

SIRS. WEI.LER SAYS SYMPATHY

LED TO FRIENDSHIP.

Eager Throng Crowds Courtroom When
Plaintiff In f25,000 Suit Against

J. I. Routledge Testifies.

Mrs. Etta Weller occupied the wit-

ness stand in Circuit Judge Kava-naugh- 's

courtroom all of yesterday
afternoon testifying in her $25,000
breach of promise suit against John 1.

Routledge, secretary of the Routledge
Seed Company. An eager throng of
curious hangers-o- n crowded the court-
room to listen to the testimony.

According to her evidence, Mrs. Wel-

ler met Mr. Routledge on the steamer
T. J. Potter, on which she was em-

ployed as stewardess, in 1910. Their
first meeting occurred when Routledge
asked her for a headache powder, she
said.

"I sympathized with him because 1

had been troubled with headaches my
self, and I gave him a powder, saia
Mrs. Weller. "After that we met and
talked together often."

The acquaintance ripened, Mrs. Wel-
ler told the jury, and finally Routledge
asked her to marry him. She agreed
only after "carefully considering the
matter," she said.

The date of their marriage was set.
she declared, but was postponed sev-

eral times when Routledge said busi-
ness affairs interfered. During this
time he was calling on her almost
daily at her apartments, she said. Mrs.
Weller declared the wedding was post-
poned from time to time for four years,
and it was July, 1914, when she dis-

covered he was already married.
Arguments fcetween tho attorneys

over the introduction of alleged love
letters which passed between the cou-

ple occupied a great part of the after-
noon.

In answering the complaint. Mr.
Routledge alleged that he had told
Mrs. Weller that he was already mar-
ried and could not marry her.

CONDENSED MILK SEIZED

Seven Barrels of "Skimmed" Article
- Confiscated by Officers.

"The United States vs. Seven Barrels
of Skimmed Condensed Milk" is the
title of a libel suit filed yesterday by
Assistant United States District At-

torney E. A. Johnson and the Marshal
of.. thA rif.fpnH.int. The milk was

shipped to a local bakery by the Ger-
man American Specialty Company, of
New York City, and the libel was issued

and women wno are par

rtejjjAe most natural thing in

World to think of M

The Imperial
Hotel Grill I

it's time to dine. Business a

to get good things to eat
quickly and courteously)

prefer to dine here.

Lunch, 12 to 2, 35c and 50c
Dinner, 5:30 to 9, 75c. Music
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as the result ot telegraphic advices
from Washington.

It is alleged the milk is adulterated
and is unfit for food and that its ship-
ment here is a violation of a Federal
law that prohibits interstate move-
ment of such goods. The usual process
Is asked in the libel suit so that the
milk may be condemned and destroyed.

R. W. RAYMOND LEAVES

Position With Bradstrcct's in San

Francisco Is Accepted.

R. W. Raymond, formerly industrial
commissioner with the Portland Com-

mercial Club and until recently man-
ager of the Manufacturers' Association,
left last night for San Francisco,
where he will take a responsible posi-
tion with Bradstreefs Mercantile Com-
pany. He will make that city his home
in future.

Mr. Raymond came to Portland from
Seattle about six years ago and dur- -

Supple at Sixty
Age and ripe experience

mean happiness and useful-
ness when mental and bodily
powers are preserved by keep-
ing rich blood in the veins.

Nature's great strength-sustainin- g

nourishment in Scott's
Emulsion creates rich blood
while it warms the body and

.1 alleviates rheumatic ten-
dencies. Its oil-foo- d im-

parts strength to both
body and brain.
It is Nourishment not AIcoloI.

J Makes Stubborn Coughs
Vanish in a Hurry f

Smvrlslogly Good Cough Syrup g
S Easily and Cheaply
g Hade at Borne (

If some one in your family has an ob-

stinate cough or a bad throat or chest
cold that lias been hanging on and refuses
to yield to treatment, get from any drug
store 2 ounces of I'mex and make it
into a pint of cough syrup, and watch
that cough vanish.

Tour the 2' ounces of Pinev. (50
cents worth) into a pint bottle and fill
the bottle with plain granulated sugar
syrup. The total cost is alout 54 cents,
and gives you a full pint a family
supply of a most effective remedy, at a
saving of $2. A day's use will usually
overcome a hard cough. Kasily prepared
in 5 minutes full directions with Pinex.
Keeps perfectly and has a pleasant taste.
Children like it.

It's really remarkable how promptly
and easily it loosens the dry, hourso or
tight cough and heals the inflamed mem-
branes in a painful cough. It also stops
the formation of phlegm in the throat
and bronchial tubes, thus ending the per-
sistent loose cough. A splendid remedy
for bronchitis, winter coughs, bronchial
asthma and whooping cough.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guaiacol, which is so
healing to the membranes.

Avoid disappointment by asking your
druggist for 2 ounces of Pinex," and
do not accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction goes with this
preparation or money promptly refunded.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Artistic

House Furnishings

Art Furniture
Draperies

Well Paper

See Our New
Spring Goods

F. A. Taylor Co.
130 Tenth Slrcsl

ICE SKATING
Barcain Xleht Every N'lirht Balance of

the bessxn. ADMISSION

LADIES 25c
Ladles' Skates for Rent. 15.

ICE HI1TODKOMK.

his residence here mado a Inn
acquaintance, lie formed the i'arlfi':
Incorporators' Company ami was active
in the city's Industrial life.

MRS. LYON'S

ACHES AND PAINS

Have All Gone Since Taking
Lydia E. Pinkham' Veg-

etable Compound.

Terre Hill, Pa. "Kindly permit m

to give you my testimonial in favor of
I.vdia E. Pinkham
Vegetable Com-

pound. jWhcn I first
began taking it I
was suffering from
female troubles for
some time and had
almost all kinds of
aches pains In low-

er part of back and
in sides, and press-
ing down pains. I
could rot sleep and

had no appetite-- since 1 have takptl

Lydia E. Pinkharn's Vegetable Com-

pound the aches and rains are all gone
and I feel like a new woman. I cannot
praise your medicine too highly. "Mrs.
Augustus Lyon,' Terre Hill, Ta.

It is true that nature and a woman's
work has produced the grandest remedy

for woman's ills that the world has
ever known. From the roots and
herbs of the field, Lydia E. Pinkham,
forty years ago, gave to womankind
a remedy for their peculiar ills which

has proved more efficacious than any

other combination of drugs ever com-

pounded, and today Lydia E. Pinkham a

Vegetable Compound is recognired
from coast to coast as the eUndard
remedy for woman's ills.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn.
Mass., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-

ing health many of them openly state
over theirown signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. Pinkharn's Vegetable Compound;
and in some cases that it has saved them
from surgical operations.

THER RESTORED

TO ER FAMILY

Writes a Letter to Tired,
Worn-Ou- t Mothers Tell-
ing How Vinol Made Her
Well and Strong.

Jackson. Miss.: "I shall ropalil
for this letter If 1 can help any
tired, worn-o- ut mother or housekeeper
to find health and utrciielh ai I have.

"I have a family of five, cv, rook
and do my own hou.sework and I be-

came very much run-dow- n In hculth. I
had IndlKestion and stomach pains and
headaches. Often 1 would he In bed
for several days at a time, and before 1

took Vinol I tried loo many remedies
to mention, without benefit. A friend
asked me to try Vinol. I did no and
before 1 had taken one bottle noticed a
biif Improvement. Now I am well and
strotifr and my old-tim- e enery has been
restored. Vinol has no superior as a
tonic for worn-ou- t, run-dow- n, tired
mothers or housekeepers." Mrs. J. N.
MKLTOX, Jackson. .Miss.

We ask every tired, careworn, run-
down, nervous man or woman In this
vicinity to try Vinol, our delicious cod
liver and Iron tonic without oil. and
they too will soon be able to say that
Vinol has built them up and made them
strong1. Kemomber, we will return your
money If It falls to benefit.

The Owl I'rusr Co., Portland. Oreson.
and at leadlnjr drujr stores everywhere.

II SKIN OF BEAUTY IS JOT FORf VfH

Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIF1ER

RemOTW Tan, Pim-
ple. Precklea.
Moth Patchn.Raali

rM and 8 kin Dtafaset,
and evry oirroin
on beauty, and de
ar detection. It
bas stood the test of
64 year, and it
harmleft we tatte
it to be sure it ta
properly made. Ac
cept no counterfeit
of ffiruilar name.

IT. I A. Sayre said to Udy of the hautton
a patient): "An you ladie will use them, I re-

commend ' s CrsaaV aft the leat harmful
of all the skin preparations." At druggist
and Department More.
Ftrl T. Hipklns Son, (Topi, 37 6reit Jtnu SgiTX.


